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of 10 cents per pound weight leviable on wool tops and combed wool (ex
Item 549) imported into Canada from countries whose produots are s
to the initerinediate rate of duty in the Canadian Customs Tariff.

I nowý have the honour to inform you that the Union Government ag
the temporary suspension of the preferential duty of 10 cents per pound
on wool tops and combed wool for the period lst May to 3lst December, 1

This Note and your confirmatory reply thereto will be regarded as
tuting an agreement between our two Governments in the matter, it
understood that this Agreement shall lapse if flot approved by resolut:
both Ilouses of Parliament ol the Union of South Africa in terms of the 'L
Customs Legisiation.

I have the honour -ta be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
J. D. POHL,

Acting Secretary for Externat A4

The Acting High Commissioner for Cana~da
to the Acting Secretary for Externat Affairs

of the Union of Sovth Africa

CAPE TowN, May 14, 19e~
SIR,

1 have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Note of May 14, r
as follows:

',I have the honour to refer to your letter of the l6th Aprl
in regard to your Governlnent's desire that the Union GovernmnentS
agree to a texnporary variation of the provisions of Article IV
Uni*on-Canadian Trade Agreement coneluded at Ottawa onth
August, 1932, whereby the Canadian Goverunent would be ei
to suspend, until December, 1946, the duty of 10 cents per poudw
leviable on wool tops and eombed wool (ex Tariff Item 549) iDI
into Canada from countries whose products ar'e subject to the intern
rate of duty in the Canadian Customs Tariff.

I now have the honour to inform you that, the Union Govel
agree to the temporary suspension of the preferential duty of 1
per pound weight on wool tops and coxnbed wool for the period s
to 31st Decebr 1946.

This Note and your comflrmatory reply thereto will be rerd
con8tituting an agreement between our two Governments in the0
it being understood that this Agreement shall la pse if not aPPr"
resolution of both Houses of Parliament of the Union of South
terms of the Umion's Customs Legisiation."

I amn authorized by my Government tça informn you that they acp
arrangement set out in the above Note and agree that your Note and hi
shall eonsitute an agreemet between the Government of Canada ,l
Governnient of the Union of South Africa, whieh shall enter into~ fOr'
effect frorn May 1, 1946, subject tp the condition menitioned.


